KHAITAN PUBLIC SCHOOL, SAHIBABAD
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018
CLASS - IX
ENGLISH:
Do the Assignment based on Basics of English , attached with web-link.

HINDI: 1. एवरे स्ट मेरी शिखर यात्रा पाठ के आधार पर बचें द्री पाल के यात्रावत
ृ ान्त के कुछ चचत्रों का संग्रह करके टे स्ट कॉपी में कोलाज बनाकर
कुछ वविेष अंि शलखें।
2. कराए गए व्याकरण पाठ्यक्रम के अभ्यास कायय को पुस्तक में पूरा
करें ।
3. प्रततदिन दहंिी समाचार पत्र पढें तथा ककसी एक लेख को सुंिर
शलखाई में शलखें।
4. सम्पूणय पाठ्यक्रम याि करें ।
MATHEMATICS:

Do the Assignment attached with web-link.

SCIENCE:
CHEMISTRY: Complete the assignment, attached with website.

BIOLOGY:
Q1. Attempt the following NCERT exemplar questions, from Chapter -15; Improvement in
food resources, in your biology registers.
NCERT exemplar question numbers are: Q 20 To 33, 35, 36, 37, 44, 45, & 48.

Note: 1.Attempt answers in points.
2. Write the questions with black pen

PHYSICS: Complete the assignment, attached with website
SOCIAL SCIENCE:
History WorksheetAll the questions are of five marks each. Worksheet must be done in class notebook.
a) Who was Robespierre ? Why is his reign referred as “the Reign of terror”? Give
four Reasons.
b) What was the financial position of france before 1789? In which three estate
was French society divided during this period? Write one main feature of each.
c) Explain the significance of storming of the Bastille
d) Explain the need for slaves by the European planters and how was it abolished?
e) What was the main motive behind establishing Women’s club in france ? Write
about their struggles and achivement.

Economics
Give Reasons
a) Unlike the manufacturing that takes place in the big factories in the towns and
cities ,manufacturing in palampur involves very simple production methods.
b) Non Farm sector in the villages is not very simple.
c) Spread of electricity helped the farmers in palampur
d) It is important to increase the area under consideration
e) Modern farming methods require the farmers to start with more cash than
before.
Make Mind map of the entire chapter-1 in both economics and History using colorful
pens on a chart paper.
GEOGRAPHY
1.Do all the questions in your notebook. Each question carry 5 marks.

2. Marks will be given on the basis of- quality of content, presentation- Heading and
Important terms highlighted, answer written in points.
a. Explain the formation of Himalayas.
b. Explain any five characteristics of Great Himalayas.
c.What are Himadri,Lesser Himalayas and Shiwaliks? Mention their major features.
d. Explain the longitudinal divisions of Himalayas
❏ On the outline political map of India, do the exercise map skills( Ch-2) and paste
in notebook.( 3 maps).
❏ Prepare mind map of the entire chapter 2 using colorful pens.
CIVICS –
Do all the questions in your notebook. Each question carry 5 marks.
2. Marks will be given on the basis of- quality of content,presentation- Heading and
Important terms highlighted, answer written in points.
Que -1 How did the white minority & the black majority agree to draw up a common
Constitution for South Africa.
Que - 2 Why does the Indian Constitution need to be amended regularly?
Que - 3 Explain the basic guidelines the Constituent Assembly agreed upon before
drafting of Indian Constitution.
Que - 4 Discuss the current political scenario of South Africa with the help of following
parameters.
a) Major political parties & their party symbol
b) How elections are conducted ? Role of election commission.
c) Significance of Parliament
d) Rights enjoyed by citizens
e) Major organs of the govt. & their role.
Que -5 Write Preamble of our Constitution in your notebook. Use coloured pens. Define
important terms of the preamble.

SANSKRIT: गीता के कोई भी चार श्लोक ए-4 साइज िीट पर
शलखकर उन्हें सस
ु ज्जजत करें व याि भी करें तनिे ि:
समय अवचध-1 प्रस्ततु तकरण-1
पूणत
य ा-1 उच्चारण-1 लयबद्धता-1
FRENCH:
-Complete Lesson 1 to 4 in book and workbook.
-learn civilisation from the chapters 1 to 4.
- Faites une publicité d’une voiture indienne et française de votre choix.
- Ecrivez une lettre à votre ami(e) ce que vous allez faire pendant vos vacances.

